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CllY EDITOR.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours 6 p. m., yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. department of agri
culture, weather bureau: '

Maximum temperature, 41 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 24 degrees.
Precipitation, .29 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 41.72 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July 1st

1st, 1892, to date 4.96 inches. '
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Hus a Chlnnmnn, resident in the United
State, the same constitutional rights
as an American cltlzenT Judge Nel
son. of the United Btate district court
of Minnesota, has decided (hat he has.

The Library Assoclalton enters its new
quarter today. Way it continue to pros-
per and extend It Influence, We cannot
wish too much prosperity to such an ele-
vating and noble Institution,

There Is no truth In the rumor that
Moody and Sankey have been engaged by
seme philanthropist to Jo mission wni.

imd now It Is high time that the farm- - In the Kanaa legislature.

With each series of fifty round triD tickets snM
Bingle or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, the As-tor-

ia

Real Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5"

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.'

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dully through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tbo latest
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest. ,

Now that the election is over and the
business of the campulgn hua been set-
tled, Dr. AlulllnU has settled down td
,ioiesfional business at his oflice, up
stairs at No. Wit 1- Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going bast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
tall at the Northern Pacific oflice, steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead

ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought nt the lowest prices ut J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Remnants of fine table linens, flannels,
sheetings, etc., almost given away at C.
11. Cooper's. Ladles will please call as
soon as possible before tney are gone.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around. .

DE. C. R COULTEB.

PhyHlclun and Surgeon for the Astoria
and PortlandKallway Company, has per-
manently located in Astoria. His olllce is
In Flavel's brick building where he can
be found day and night.

NOTICE .

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. w cents per Kallon. Dont foriret
Peach and apricot brandy, also FrenchH
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert s.

Vucklen'i rnlca Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. 11

guaranteed to mve perfect satlsfac
tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Pox. For sale by Chas. itoeers. ac
cessor to j. l. uement.

Clonk Kule,

Every cnrmefit in stock for ladles nml
Misses left over will be sold at reduction
or from 2a to 50 per cent, from cost nt C
11. coopers during January.

A Sure Cnro for Mies.

licmnc I'lies a.e Known, bv mo sture
like perspiration, causing Intense itching
wnen warm, inis iorm, as well as llllnd,
illeedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Ur. Hobanko'a Pile liemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
unioiH, allays itching und effects

permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street. Ph lade nhltt. Fa. Sold bv J. W.
conn.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent Now York dispatch reads:
"James C. M , a lino looking and

apparently healthy mun, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
alternoon, und alter taking one or two un-
certain steps fell to tlio sidewalk. When
picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-

amined tile body, und pronounced heartditeast
the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of the case is that Mr. II was on lilt
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood, lie Imu pushed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and hud
annisiicil a fortune. IfYoU have any pf the
gymitomsf;ivenint)ie foliowingtegtimonials
yuu auuuiu iobu iiu time in sceKing reiiei.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington. Pa.:
"I have suffered with txilpi'aiion. iireovlar
pulse, lauilinn and tmothcrinq ipelli, pain tn
nhouldcr, tide, and arms for over forty years.
For twelve years have been treated without
uvuil by prominent phvsioiant in my neigh
bnrliood and iu New Vork. Growing con
stantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, bo my liiO was oltcn in danger and
I needed constant care. As my son hid been
cured by Dr. ilia New Hmrt Cure, he sent
me three bnttra. The first Jose gave me
instant i f, lk fore using the last bottle.
1 was completely cured. Although seventy,
livo yenrs old 1' feel twenty years younger.
1 claim my cure to ue almost a miracle."

Ileie is n letter froru Mrs. John Kolireg.
of Cleveland. 0.: I hud been troubled with
mv heart and stomach for vears. but fdr six
teen nionll.s Inn! been confined to my bed.
I Imd four of the hast doctors in the city, but
none of (hem could benefit the weakness of my
Heart. 1 also lint! dropoy and rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved me at
onco as Dr. M'dd Ncvo Heart Cure does. 1
ain much stronger. My appetite is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment limn in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

Dr. MiM Keui Cure for the Heart is sold
on a positive cuarnntee by all drueeists.
It is mfe, elfftlive, aqreenble, and does cure,"
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, In J.

EUSLNESS CAttDH.

A A. CLEVELAND,
ATTOKNJbli AT LAW.

ufl!ce-Kinne- y's new brick bulltlug, corner
Third and Uenevleve streets ; up stairs.

J Q.A. BOVYLBY,

A1T0MEY AiD COIIXCELOR AT Lift
I Offlrs ou tlecoad street, - Astoria, ur.

JOHN H. SMI 'H,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's new brick building, over
Astoria National Bunk,

AR, KANACA,
. AllcmyfCY AT LAW,

thee over White House Corner. Astoria, Or

W. PARKER,

KKAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE At'.ENT
oflice 11 lieuton street, Astoria, Oregon.

WC. LOGAN, D. D. 8.
Booms I and t The Mausell, 973 Third street.

D- - FILIV JANSON.
P11YMC1AN & SUIIOEON. R OM 7.

OUIeeover Osgood's Clothing BUire, hours, 10 to
It III, 2 to 6 p, hi, 7 to 8 ( m, Sunday, IV to 11 in.

DR. O, B, ESTES.
PUVHICIAM aUD 8CR0E0N.

upeclal attention to Dlnetuwn of Women and
Hurgery. Office over la..zlger's store Astoria.

DRf. A. L, and J. a. fulo.OK WOMES AaPtCULrY.
Surgery Dy . r. J. A Fultou.
Otllce 178 Cass street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4.

TUTTLE M.D.,
PHYSICIAN, SUKOKuiN A ACCOUCHEUR.

Oflice, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NstlonaiBauk.
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 8. Besldeuce. 6i Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. HOWA9D,
IIUMUCOPATIUO i'H VHIC1AN & 6UR-geo- n.

Oflice. 451. Third street. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Suuduy 1 to 2. Residence 108 8d street

LP. MULLINIX.M 0.,
special ueaiim-n- t for Catarrh,

iliioat Lungs, Kid iey organs.
OiHue upstuiis,681 third Sc. Hours,)) a.m.a p.m.

RICBAKD HABKY. 0. H. 18011.
City Surveyor.

JJARKY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ROOMS S AMD 6,

OVER ASTORIA NA1I0NAL BANK.

W. T. BUKNKV, J. W. Pit
Barney & Draper,

Auriiey
Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years' experience as iPulnfer of ill
0. 8. Lftid uiiii-.- litre, reconunniids us m our
speclult.x of Mining and nil other
foro the land Trice or the t.'ouris, mid involv-
ing the practice ol the (iuierol Land untce.

ROCKENQROUCH & CDWIniC.
LAW 0KF1CE, OREGON : ITY, 0I.

special aitcntiiin !.vii to land bihlucps Set-
tlers on hoiui-st:i- s or cliilcns mill
tlinherlaud purchases shown everv advautaK"
of the law. l or usbtauos in luaking ll .nl
pMol cull nu m.

socijctv iriKe riKUR.
Scandinavian BonevoJent Soolety

KEUUI.AU MEE11NHS OK THIS S(Cii,I
rooms In Pythlnn bnlldhut a eini t

o'clock v m., 0.1 the second ami 'ourth Xums-da-

of each luoinh,
AU(1. DAN1ELHON Pecretarv.

Ocean Baca-npme- t Wo. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
REGULAR MiSEILMih OF UCMN

No lb. 1. O. P.. ui tin- - i.nrt- -

lu the Onu Fellows BuHttlDk. ai leveti v. m .
ou the second mid four b Mondays of end!
month. Htijouinhig brethren cordially Invltoi ,

uy ururr u. f.

Common uouncu.
KULAH MEETIJiGB, FIRST AN1J
tl'ird luesdav svenlnirs

osbdrn.
Auditor Police .ludne

Doard Commissioners.
VEETINQSOFTIIISBOARD.

month
Chamber KOBB.

DR. GUM'S
ANION

Qitiur
tAf'Wffl

COLDS

CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
raisins ehlldnn.

CroupiBju4,iirllvoti-c- t
rvnrthilil-.t- i

Symp pr!p.wct
batUy,

Conn, Druggist.

Highest all Leavening Tower. latest Report

ABSOIJUTEIY PURE

Astoria Real Estate Exchange Excursions.
xlOO feet, Hill's second addition- - Ocean Grove

lovelyIevel tract beautiful gloves and pur--
water, ten minutes walk the beach.

Tickets sale office Telephone,

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

Parker. Banaor

IMASOA,
fiuccereors

Parker,
Dealers

General Merchandise
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

WPEK.

Dross Goods.
Stand, Astoria, Oregon.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated J25.000 Capital Stock.

Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public Conveyan npeciui aueuuou

icuin. ii,;wcu,ui
iciilents Hgonts South Astoria,

Hemlock Owen's Addition,
Beaside, busint-s- s Inside property

choice acreage. Astoria.

A STIMSON '& CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Ship Cannerv work, florsesnoelrg, Wg-on- s

repaired. ranged
street, opposite uwn

GENUINE WALL'S COAL

SALE

$8.50 TON $8.56
Leave Orders Occident Hotel.

MOEN, AGENT,

X. XI. c& 2ST. OO.
Steamer

Leaves Astoria for llwaco.
cnlllng Tansy Point, connecting
railroad running

shoalwater fur
Mouth Bend, Suimhliie, North

iniintK mugh Uray's Ilr.Keturnii Iwaci
earners Astoria Boats

I'ortlund.
JOHN LOOMTS,

creUry. President.
EGBr.Kf. Superintendent.

iiiui iaiiiuiiuv.i
SASPLEROOF1S
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Aeem GUION Htearcslnp ana the
VALLA hluanislilp Due, (llrect.
axent for Tribuncn"

Pve.nika Amerikanaren.1'
Comer Water Slreeii

Astoria. Oregon.

MBEPEMENT BOAT FOR POEM

Mtil rM
Will leave Astoria Portlari'1. fFisb- -

erM Dock) Tuesdavs, Wednesdays,
ThnrHdnye, IVi'lays aid

hdi! Sunday 0;00

POUTLAND AXQ AST OTA

Ste. mr Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Everj evening excrpt

i:orla ezecnt undHv

snndu
W. KToVfc, Agent,

8SLKV, Geuernl Agent, Portland,
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Joint and individual creditors
That all persons having ciaims ogalnst

them or either of them should present
mu Buniu uuuer outn to me at my uum.
mi ifcuMiu, un-jna- wtimn wree monui.-fro-

till. d.te,
W . W. PARKISlt. Arslirnc-o- .

Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, 1893.

Notice. ,
United States Land Office, Oregon City,

Oregon, Lecember Z6, iian.
Complaint having entered at this office

by Charles S oil against Alfrid Kose lorannnuiing nis homestead entry, No. gdi2,
dated August 5, 1W9, upon; the SVVU of
.VVi4 and NW'4 of 'SWW of Section' 23,
and Sli'A of NEVi and MM lif BMi
Section 21, Township 7 N,. Range 9 W.,
In Clatsop County, Oregon, witn a view
to the cancellation of tald entrv. the suld
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, Oregon, before the clerk of
Clutsop county on the 9tli day of Febru-
ary lhn3, at 10 o'clock a. nj to respond
and furnish testlmon conoerning said A-
lleged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
this oflice on March 10, 1S33, at 10 o'clock
a. m. . .

1 J. T. APPERSON, Register

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING,

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of the Alaska Pack-ing Co. will be held at the resjdonce of
it, xi. juiiiiauu hi AtoeroruoK, Astoria,Oregon on Tuesday January 3ist at 7:30,
u uiuiiv . in. , tor tne purpose ot consid
erlnir and acting upon, the proposition
wncim-- r or not mis corporation snail sellor dispose of its cannery and other prop-
erty and purchase or accept as pavmiU
in such sale the shares of stocks of an- -
uiuyr aim tuso ior tne trans
action or sucu otner ousiness as may

By order of the president.
O. A. NELSON,

Secretary Alaska Pk. Co.
Astoria Or., Jan. 20, 1893.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that .ill
made xvltrt Bun Yuen Lunsr Co.. mii k
sianed "by Go Younu Lou. nn.l nil mna
duo said firm must be paid' to ar,a' re-
ceipted for by him.

BUN TUEN LUNG CO.

Building, AsH-i- a, Or.

I. W. CASE,
' BANKER.

Transact: a Geneeal Banking Bosuns.
Drafts drawn available In any rari of the 08 and Kun-rc- , aud on Hong Kong, China,
Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M ,

Odd Follows BoUdlng, Aitorls, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REPRESENTING
German-Amerioa- n, of New York City, 5. Y.
California Mann Inanranoe Oomp'y, of S. T.
National Fire and Marine Ini. Co., Hartford.
Homo Mataal Insnranoo Co., Sib Franoiaoo.
Phoenix, of London. - Imporial, of London.
Oregon Tut and Marine, of Portland, Oregon.

. THE -

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Inrilvlrfnila .nllxlbwl
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Derosltl Money
Losued on Personal necurlty.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought as 1
old.

D. X. Warn a, President.
J. K. Hlsslns. Oashier.
J.C. Domest, Vice President,
I). K. Warns, 1

. 8. Wrlfht, J
Jobs Hobnos, jBLrectors,
II. C. ThoatMoa.)
Iheo Bracktr, J

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acts ss trustoe for orporatiosi and Individ

usls Deposits solid to i
Interest will bo al.oed on savings deposits

as lollows;
On ordinary savings hioks i per cent per

annum.
Ou term savings books 6 per cent, per ann-im- .

On certiflcH'.es of deposit:
For throo .nonth, 4 per cent, per nn Jta.
For six months. S per cent, per annum.
For tweivo moutha, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK -- ..President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Mcc President
FRANK PA 'TON , ,,Casl
W. t. DEMENT , ecretary

liiBKcyoRs:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. R, Warren,

C, H. Paite, Beni. Youu ', A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Taylat,

THE PORTLAND SAViNCS BANK
OF POBTLAND, OKKOOX.

laid up 260,000
surplus aud profits ;. 60.000

CRANK PKKUM, Pr sid-o- t.
U. P. 1 HOMPSOrf, VI
n.C.STRATTON, Cashier

KOSS, WIGGINS & CO.,
Carry a fu I line nt choice Htaple

and Knni--

(iie Us u l iiil iijid h Couriutsd.

WANTED.
Agents ii,,,h and Female, to
sell "leeiis'-n'f- c ItemedieK,"
those having handled medi-
cines preferred. Apply Kenie- -

hox 055 -- ta.. A, l rtlirid

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FKaNK U tJI.lNT, Trnpr.

L very; Fta and Sale Stab e,
Ex..ii'8.s nml di vi r. bus n- - si. I ealeis
in mil Hay ai lowesi prl es. , u

tie .Nd.ll lhirdStieet.

CARNAHAN & CO
iu c. ss..r.ttiI.W.C;.se, Imponei andw hul. sale ami Retail dealer lu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second au Cass Street,

K! OKI A, OREGON

IUGHES & C(
Wholesale and Retail

UOUOH OEALFRiporters ol .J.il Braiius ol Koreivu s.id lx'tic ines. t.iguors ,uid Olirara
J. 11 uttei hisKies h xniilr v.

Mittlwl lr. Piuest brands ol Ke West
oinesrifiinars
Liquors fi'i Vlfdimnsi PnrpoMs
(fHinil Vri-.d- Hodcited sll ordeisf.and Country prop- - ay filled
iiaui.u ue .Street. - Astor n.

it?
0

w Deaier in 5rtr

riartfmre and .Ship Zhiait
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish. Binacle oil. Co
Mn Chiivh-- s H'mp Sail Twins t.ard n
nrouiiiit Iruu.ipiks.. ialvnniztedlut Nat

OrooorloB, Krlo.
Agilculturnl Implements, 8wln

faims and Oils.

II. B. PARIyKR
DKALFK 15

: line Prick, Psnd, Fire Brick. Firs ciav.
C mi-i'- t. AMI reed, Oats, straw Hair,

W od Uehvered to "rder.
Drayisg, Teiaac and Bjprcii Eujiurj.

foot of Alder street; Isons & Co., 113, Third St.,
Turlington Koutc office, 2o0 Washington street, and
l p Northern Pacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-ihgto- n

Sts. Decc.s will bo delivered at Ihe office o

Went Hotel


